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A
VOLUME

10

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZO,0. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY

Trapp, according to McAdams,
Word readied here Tuesday of used a pistol, the father and the
a shooting affair on n ranch, dis- younger son using rifles.
tant from the town of Corona
about four miles, in which deputy
A Narrow Escape.
sheriff McAdams is supposed to
y
accident occurred
A
be fatally wounded. About 20 on the Bonito last week which
shots were fired from rifles and j might have ended fatally hut for
and the wonder is a mother's love for
how it wasn't worse. Ill feelings It appears that J. F. Greer and
is said to have existed between wife with their four children
McAdams and J. C. Trapp for a were going to visit some friends
long time, and their greivanccs in a hack to which was hitched a
have been tried in the precinct pair of mules. The four little
courts of the county more than girls were placed in the. hack,
once. At the time of the shoot- the father returned to the house
ing Trapp had a suit pending' fnr snmn article which he had

NUMBKN 48

7, 1910.

A Shooting Affray at Corona.

URRIZOZO TRADIIK

run-awa-

((WANT'S

EYE OPENERS !

six-shoot-

g.

I

against McAdams for 325,000 for ,ovcrlookcil) whcn tlcmulcs start- false arrest and imprisonment and
was himself under bonds for carTrapp is,
rying a
or has been at some time an un- ordained "Campbellilc" preacher
and while never accused of being
a "bad man," was, for some reason, unpopular in the community.
After the shooting, the man who
accomprnicd McAdams to the
Trapp homestead, hastened back
to Corona for reinforcements, and
when he returned the Trappshad
left on horseback. It was learned
later that thev went tn Roswcll
and surrendered.
The following account is taken
from the El Paso Herald:
Shot through the abdomen in
a duel against three armed men,
deputy sheriff W. J. McAdams
of Corona was brought to El
Paso and placed in Providence
hospital in a critical condition.
McAdams went to the home of J.
C. Trapp, who lives four miles
from Corona Tuesday afternoon
to notify him to appear in a bond
case,
uclorc McAdams Had a
chiiticc to tell his business Trapp
and his two sons opened fire ou
him. McAdams was struck in
He manthe abdomen and fell.
aged to roll behind a wood-pil- e
and returned the fire. Richardsix-shoot-

son, who accompanied McAdams,
was also fired upon but escaped
by hiding behind a hay stack.
McAdams was operated on by
Dr. M. O. Wright and Dr. II. W.
I lardy of Corona,
who accompanied him to El Paso. The
man's condition is reported critical by Dr. Wright with only a
bare chance of recovery.
MoAdatus has a wife and nine
children living in Corotia. Prom
tiie appearance of the wounds the
giibts that took efiect had been
firTd from a revolver.
Malcom

to run away. The mother
grabbed the lines and was drag- gcd for a distance of a hundred
yards, and it is more than probable that all would have been
killed had the mules gone fifty
yards further. The screams of
mother and children brought the
father to the door, who quickly
drew a pistol and with a well
placed shot dropped one of the
mules. The children were not
injured, but the mother who had
held tenaciously to the lines was
cut and bruised, and her clothing
was tightly wound around the
hub of the hack and had to be
cut into pieces in order to extricate her. The mule does not ap
pear to be much the worse, although carrying a 45 caliber
bullet in his skull.

cd

Found Dying

IN

cleaning up our stock after a very successful Kail and
Winter Season we find a grct many broken Hues which
wc will sacrifice at price that cannot fail to meet with your
approbation.
Quoted below arc a few Plums which you can
pick during the month of January:
$3.50 Heavy Wool nap Blankets, large size
$2 65
$3.00 White Cotton Comforters, at
2 50
35'ccut Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, gray and cream.
25c
&
15c
.
Outing
Flannel,
dark
10c
heavy,
light.
and
12c
$6.00 & $7.00 Ladies' Dress Skirts, this sale
4 75
$6.50 Silk and Net Press Waists for Ladies
4 50
1 50
$2.00 Men's Wool Flannel Shirts
15 cent Toilc du Nora Dress Ginghams
10c

Eddies & Children's

(oats

Men's Overcoats

Suits

&

25 p. (.Off

Remnant Bargain Counter Short lengths of
all classes of goods at less than actual cost,
Winter Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Overshoes, Furs, Caps,
Men's Pants, Gloves, etc., all at Reduced Prices.

(MIZ010

(0.

TRADING

"Ttie Store where Quality and Price Meet."

in Hit Cabin.

Word reached us this week that
an old man named Sykes, who
has lived for about twenty-seve- n
years at the mouth of the south
fork of the Bonito was found in
a dying condition in his cabin
about the first of the year. He
had not been seen for some lime,
and his neighbors becoming uneasy about him, notified Justice
of the Peace Robinson. They
forced the door open, and found
the old man lying on his bed
almost speechless and apparently
Everyin a dying condition.
thing possible was done for htm,
and the following day he was
still living, although very weak.
It is not believed he can pull
through, as he is well past sixty
years. Those who ever fished
on the Bonito will remember the
old man. He was a native of
Turkey, and was familiarly called the Turk.

Call up
Phone 56

W. L WINflELD

Staple

Alamo av. i
near 4th

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled tiv Phone, and nrnmntlv riellvnrpil.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

The

HOLDS LID FIRMLY

Exceptional

IN PLACE

WERE STILL SUPPLIED.

CRUISE
TotheORIENT

If This Device

It Used There le No
Danger of Its Rolling Off Sauce,
pan to Stovs or Floor.

Equipment

Cooks will vouch for tho annoyance
to which they nro subjected by tho
lids of pots and pans falling off thoso
receptacles to tho stove-- or floor. To
correct this an Ohio mnn has Invented
n lid holder for cooking vcsboIs which
Insures tho lid staying In position. In
tho first placo, tho lid In his design
Is hinged nnd docs not sot on losely.
In addition to this It has a handlo,
Independent of tho pot handlo. It It

e(

tho California Fig Syrup Co. nnd tho
cientlfic attainments of Iti chemists have
Tendered poaalbln tho production of Syrup
t Figs nnd lillxlr of Sonna, In nit of It
excellence, by obtaining tho puro medicinal principles of plants known to net most
beneficially nnd combining them most
liklllfully, In tho right proportions, with
its wholesome nnd refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.
As there is only nno genuino Syrup of
Figs nnd Elixir of Senna nnd ns tho genuino is manufactured by an original
method known to tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is nlwnys neccssnry to buy tho
genuine, to get Its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of tho nbovo facts enables
ono to dccllno imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing tho packngc, tho full nnmo
of thoCalifornln FigSyrupCo.is not found
printed on tho front thereof.

"CINCINNATI"
3 tit Annual Crutt Leaves
New York Jununiy SU, 1U10

80 days $325 up
An Ideal Trip jndermoit Perfect Co ndlllens

AIo rntlrra

to Iho Writ
ImllMi mlHnutli America,
lIAMIllflUl.AMnUICAX IXSX
Broadway.
- Haw Yon it
5
41-4-

"Ilnvo you given somo fresh water

l'.O.lWlTTT

to tho gold fish, Anna?"
"No, mn'nm, they hnvo not finished
what I gavo thorn tho othor day."

DYSPEPSIA

"Having taken your wonderful CsJca

Prescriptions Not General.
Bonio pcoplo look on n doctor's pro
scription In tho snnio light ns a cook
ery roclpo nnd pass it on to tholr
friends for gcnornl ttso. They forgot
tbat Bonio symptoms may como from
totally different causes and that to
tako a mcdlclno proscribed for a
friend Is a vory risky thing to do nnd
may do a great deal of harm.

rets' for three months and being entirely

cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise la due to
'Cascarets' for their wonderful compost
tlon. I have taken numerous other so
Called remedies but without avail, and t
Gnd that Cascarets relieve more ia day
than all the others I have taken wjitldU
a year."
James McGt&e,
108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J,
ftMMnt, Palatable, Potent, Taale Good.
l)o (lixxl. Never Hlcken.Weaken or Gripe,
Never (old la bulk. Theses
ulne tablet stamped CCC. (Ituuanteed to
819
euro or your raoooy back.

Foreign Trade of United States.
Oront Drltnln buys moro goods from
tho United States thnn from nny othor
BUT SHE HAD ENOUGH.
three principal countries In tho world
$020,000,000 worth In 1008; $10,000.-00- 0
moro thnn from Frnncq, Qormnny
Is desired to lift the lid all that need and Holland combined, according to
I
bo dono Is to depress this handlo, tho July report of tho department of
which Is shown In tho cut bolow tho trado and commorco of Canada.
ILL
hnndlo of tho pot. Let go nnd tho lid
CHU
drops bnck Into plnce. When tho contents of a stowpnn or boiler aro cookHHIF
ing busily, It Is no joke to lift the lid
PRICE
oft and sot It proporly In placo again
with tho steam arising against tho
hand. Consequently, an attachment
which permits tho cook to stand at n
snfo dlstnnco and open the pot Is n
Johnny Mother, lot's go In hero and welcome ono. The handle Is of open
buy a baby; thcy'ra cheap
twisted wire and does not heat up
llko a solid pleco of metal would.
TORE HIS SKIN OFF

100.25c. 50o.

The Truth
Life Insurance
"lint," "llnJuat,"

imKt

n

1'lve tMmklnta
Mini iiiun-Inrrmurn it IIUl" N.
"iiwnfiu (Idv,
V, unil
llutltaa nf
nf Itnv.T.ItnWIlt TnlriiURft will aaro
you iinnr ilotliir Hunt iirrpnld up
un receipt ut 14a In stamp or coin.
CIIAK. If, IIHOW.NKI.I.,
170 Fcilonil Htreot, lloeton, Maee.
ta

r.1ttaiKkllM'il.M:VTnerAllJW

to-du-

sKXiiwMstCnCTllS

Shreds Itching Was Intense
Sleep Was Often Impossible.

In

Turlock Irrigation District

Cured by Cutlcura In Three Weeks.
"At first nn eruption of small pustules commenced on my hands. Thcso
spread Intor to othor parts of my body,
and tho Itching at times was Intonso,
eo much so that I literally toro tho
kin oft in shreds In seeking relief.
Tho awful Itching Interfered with my
work considerably, nnd also kept me
awako nights. I tried sovoral doc
tors and used a number of different
olntmontB and lotions but received
practically no benefit. Finally I Bottled down to tho uso of Cutlcura Soap,
Cutlcura Ointment nnd Cutlcura Pflls,
with tho result that In a few days all
Itching had ceased nnd In about throo
weoks' time, nil traces of my eruption
had disappeared. I have had no trou-biof this kind Blnco. II, A. Kruts-kof6714 Wabash Avo Chicago, 111.,
Novombor 18 and 28, 1007."

BROWN'S
Bronchial
Tro ches

I

Oil Heat
Without Smoke

f,

A

!.

,

o

rotter JJrof

of California
If any ono hns troublo with custards
OrPOItTUNlTIEH t'neurjiABneu. A l land.
whoylng add n pinch of soda beforo
AIIU.NDANT WATKIt nt lur rate. Healthful
pouring Into tho cups.
Ullmntr. Urrrjrllilnir flrow. Hlrnwbcrrleenl
ChrUtmn. Nn Hlirtter Nrreaanrr for xtock on
Then hnvo In tho closet a can of
rol.lrnt tiny or IiIrIH. Ttie DAIUYHAN'H
Write fur ILI.UHTItATKO 1IOOKLET.
plum pudding that can be quickly
heated and a hot sauce made In a few truUntlf rtUivc Som Threat, lloamniu and Dipt. F, TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE. Turlock. Cal.
oouiei. umiciUrt let cuarlnr the volci. AM.
minutes.
hit (rom oplatit or anrthlnt harmful.
It Is a great comfort to always keep Mlr
Price. 35 ctnu, 60 cmtl arvl 11.00 pit box.
mK&&& ELECTROTYPES
In the houso a dark fruit cako, wrap Sample ttnt on rtautit.
fnr ntlxat thnlowrit prim br
InrrnitTarlrtr
JOHN I. BROWN Sc SON, Boilon, Mm.
red In a wnx paper and hidden away
HITM Hmn'trtH HID1. IIT,H...I..UI,..
from tho children, to bo rolled upon In
case of the unexpected guest.
When planning for tho eldordnwn
carrlago robo buy n half yard oxtra
and turn It up nnd bind it llko a
pocket to allp tho baby's feet In, and
thus keep out tho wind on all sides.
A sprinkling of salt along tho slats
of nil wooden beds nnd n layor of yol
low soap rubbod across tho slnts nnd
No matter how sensitive your
on ends of tho sldo pieces will koop
nerves may be, or under
olfactory
nil wnndorlng llfu from coming near.
working
conditions you enwhat
country
In
can
Thoso who llvo
tho
often earn quite a llttlo by gathering
counter the
the moro dollcntu Christmas greens
nnd vines and berries nnd Bonding
them to bo sold nt tho nenrost town
Thoro Is u present fad for UBlng
hnndmndo frnnieB of wood, both In
squnre nnd ovnl pieces, which arc
finished with snndpnper and wood fit
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Icr to muko them natural In wood ef
fect. Thoy bring out tho delicate tints
you'll not detect the slightest odor
of Rome pictures to much bettor ad
of smoke. The new
vnntngo thnn gold or highly omnmon
tal fiumes.

Cbem. Corp., Bala Prop., ltottoa.

Hypnotism Long Recognized.
Hypnotism him been recognized by
tho medlcnl proamnion slncu the fifteenth century nud In tho lust 100
yourH has been experimented nnd text
ed out In thotiwuulH of cases by such
unvnntu us Charcot in I'arls and Hern-hellit Xnticy, yet with nil these
years nf trlnl Its results hnvo not jus
tified Its practical nud general uhu In
BlukncsH. Now York Itosh.

PERFECTION
Oil

Heater

Automatic Smokeless Device

wIho mini BupproHricH
thirds of his opinions.
A

fully two

,Mr. Wliielciw'a HonthliiK Hyrnii.
n. I ho wirae, rciWr.
pln, curt wlnj ulu. Wc a buttle.

Vpr cliUitren tttllilutf, mill

Occasionally n thin woman acquires
the urt of not showing It

rr.rro'ii'iMiit

mn

pellet nrtt put up 40
firu. Tbev rntulaln ninl Invlaurote Mouiacb, liver
auil buwolt. tniar.coat4 tin; granule!.

Tho worm mny turn, but tho
bus to bo turned.

grind-ston-

e

Southern Corn Bread.
Tako three etipn of cornmeal (the
white Is preferable,), one cup of flour,
0110 tublcspontiful of sugar, 0110 table
spoonful of butter, one teaspoonful ol
milt, three eggs, two rups of milk, nud
two houplng teaspoonfuls of buklng
powder. Sift flour and comment to
guther, stir In sugur nnd suit, then the
butter; bout eggs thoroughly, then
add them with the milk, add bnklng
powder last; stir well ami buke In
gem pans.

positively prevents both.

Removed in an instant for cleaning.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to rIvc out n glowing heat
for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damper top cool handle oil indicator.
Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Deiler Everywhere.
If Not At Vouri, Write for Descriptive Circular
to the IS car ci t Agency ot the

m.

'jM:

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
rm m w. rs
i

IIIIIIIIM

BOILER EXPLDES

right-of-wa-

AS TRAIN SPEEDS
18
KILLED AND ENGINEER BADLY HURT ON LAKE
SHORE.

FIREMAN

CHILDREN

IN

GREAT

PERIL

Several Little Boys and Girls Have
Narrow Escapes In a Spectacular Railway Accident
In

Ohio.

cab and tender an landed against tno
Tho
fence of tho railroad
train ran its length boforo tho lack of
steam brought It to a standstill. There
was no derailment.
Englneor Ilraymor was picked up
s
condition,
His
'n n
clothing from his waist down was
literally burned from his body and
limbs. Ho was apparently dollrlous
end begged for wnlor and to be at
onco taken to n hospital.
i!o onco
broko nway from thoso who had gono
In his asslstanco and started to run.
He fell unconscious boforo ho could go
fnr and was taken to tho hospital in
a carrlago summoned to his aid. There
It was said ho had but a baro chance
of recovory.
A brakoman riding on tho tender
nf tho englno escaped with a few
brulccs. Ho was hurled to tho coal on
which ho was standing, but managed
to keep from bolng thrown from the
train. Klromnn Crawford, tho man who
mot Instant death, camo from Emlen-ton- ,
l'a but mado his homo nt Colllnwood, tho end of his run. Tho crow
left Erlo in tho morning for tho run
to Colllnwood. Tho flroman's body
was covered with burns. Ho bad been
literally scalded to death.

Clovolnnd.
Ono mnn was Instantly
killed and another probnbly fatally in
jitrcd when tbo boiler of Lako Shoro
englno No. C948 exploded just cast of
Geneva whllo tho train was running
at a high rato of speed. Klromnn
A. K. Crawford of Colllnwood, mot Instant death In tho explosion. Englncor
Harry Ilrnymor of Brio, was badly
scalded by tho escaping steam and water. Ho was taken to tho General POSED AS MAN EIGHT YEARS
Emergency hospital In Qonova, whore
his Injuries wora pronounced serious. Maude Allen, Young Mulatto Posing
Doth men wero hurled ns though from
as Boy, Graduates and Is Made
a catapult from tho cab of tho englno
Teacher Better Chance,
when tho crown shoot lot go without
nn instant's warning.
Crawford was
naltlmoro, Md.
Aftor tnnsqura-din- g
as a young man for eight years
becauso she believed it would give
her bettor chances for advancement
In tho world, Mnudo Alton, alias
"James Alton," n bright young mulatto woman, has been arrested for
wearing malo attlro. As n girl in her
teens she passod at tho head of hor
class in n boys' school, and as a young
woman in trousors sho bocamo a
teacher in tho publlo schools nt Baltimore
"I got through school In throo years,
graduating nt tho head of my class. I
was appointed a teachor at tho
Ilrooklyn school and sovoral months
ngo transferred to school No. 10G in
this city. I sco no reason as to why
I Bhould not bo allowed to dross as I
please. I am surely not different from
tho majority of othor members of my
raco. I should not bo hampered."
Never onco was tho sex of the
young "man" who dally sat at the
desk in a publlo school, suspected.

Electric Drugs.
Forcing drugs Into tho system
nlong tho path of an olectrlo current
Is a novel form of troatmont for skin
diseases, which Ib now being oxten
Blvoly used nt St. Bartholomew's bos
pltal, London, Eng.
First Introduced by Prof. Leduo of
Paris In 1903, It huo only recently
emerged from Its experimental stages,
Tho treatment consists of passing an
electric current through tho diseased
part, onn of tho electrodes bolng coV'
cred with n pad soaked In a solution
containing n drug or chemical. The
electricity brenks up tho solution Into
"Ioiih," which penetrate tho tlsBUt
cpIIh along with tho current
The disease for which Ionic medic
nt Ion has proved most successful sa
fnr, according to Dr. l.owls Jones, li
rodent ulcer treated with line Ions,
Hero a pad of lint soaked In n one
per rent, solution of zlno sulphnto li
placed over tho ulcer. A zluo etec- troda pndded with Hut, also soaked In
tho solution and connected with the
PobIIIvo polo of nn ordinary contlmi'
oua current battery, Is then applied
over this. Tho current Ib applied foi
ten or 15 lnlniitoH nt u Hum.
As tho procesH 1h sometimes pain
ful tho part may bo first cocalnelscd
by lonlsntlon, a ono per cent, of cr
culno hydrochloride being applied and
tho current pawed for a few minutes.

Engineer
Crawford
Was Hurled
Through the Cab Window.
thrown 50 feet from tho track. His
death was Instantaneous.
Fivo little girls and two boys living In donovn narrowly escaped death
by tho Hying fraginortfs of tho boiler
m thoy woro walking along tho track
near tho Bpeodlng train. Buvcral or
them wero hurled to tho ground by
the forco of tho uxplcslon. All wero
ccvorcd with soot nml grlmo ns tho
at:glno lied past them. Had thoy bocu
closer to tho train death or serious Injury to all of them must havo i fault
ed. Several of tho children heroically
rushed to tho aid of tho Injured
who was thrown near them.
Itnllrond
said tho explosion
must huvo boon caused by low water In tho boiler They say Inspection
of the engine beforo It left Krlo
showed It to bo In good condition for
tho run to Onlllnwood.
When tho crown shoot let go with
tremendous force, tho Iruln, which was
n west bound freight, wus running
Fell Reoults.
about to miles tin hour. Not nu In"1 told n follow yesterday to make
stant's warning was given tho englno a nolso llku a hoop and roll nway."
crow. Knglneor Hrnymor wus hurled
"What did ho do?"
bodily through the cab window at
"Ho inndo a noise like a Comanche
which ho biU. Fireman Crawford's Indlnti on tho war-patnnd chased me
body shot through tho space botweeu up two flights of stairs."
oMlt-lnl-

s

h

Boy's Essay on Clothing.
Hero Is nn oxtract from an essay,
written by a boy in n London schooi:
"Clothing Is nu nrtlclo which everybody should wear. Tho least of this
article is worn by savagos or natives,
which Is n ploco of cioth or n fow
leaven or feathers round tho wnlst. in
cold countries, sntno ns Eskimos, tho
peoplo wonr moro clothes than wo do,
count of the icy cold out there. Thoy
can sknto all tho year round, oxcopt
about ono thaw thoro Is In summon
If thoy wnlkcd about Itko nntives thoy
would catch cold directly and dlo of
bronkttls. Wo put clothes on which
nro nearly liko our bodies, somo havo
caps, coats and trousers, but womon
anil girls wenr hats nnd frocks to tell
who thoy nro."

WESTERN STOCK SHOW AT
DENVER,

January 8 to IS, 1910.
During the week of tho Stock Show
the 13th Annual Convention of tho
American National Uvo Stock Association will bo held, Jnnuary 11 to 13;
also tho initial annual mooting of th
Ucct Producers' Association of America,
Tno Colorado & Southern will mako
a rate of ono fare for tho round trip
from all points In Colorado. Tickets
will bo on salo January 9 to 14 inclusive. Final limit, January 17, 1910.

Expensive for the Company.
Howell I sco that an accldont Insurance company has got aftor Howell,,
who has run down so many people,
The Cost of Politics.
with his now automobile
In his reminiscences
of drover
Powell How Ib that?
Clovclnnd, Clcorgo F. I'arkor tolls n
Howell Tho company has applied
story concerning prodigal expendi- for an Injunction restraining him
tures in politics. A rich man who from killing any moro of Its
had boon nibbling nt tho Democratlo
nomination for govornor of Now York
nHkcd William C. Whitney's advlco. COLORADO NATIONAL APPLE
This is tho advlco: "Of course, you
ought to runt Mako your preliminary
carivnss, and when you havo put in Denver Auditorium, January 3 to 8.
(200,000 you will havo becomo so
A rato of ono faro for tho round
much interested in It that you will trip will bo mado by tho Colorado &
feel llko going ahead and spending Southern railway, from all points in
somo money."
Colorado. Tlckots will be on sale
January 2 and 3. Final limit, January
Purchasing Power.
10, 11,10.
A young gcntloman of our acquaintance, who had Just reached tho
ago of six, was rccontly waiting with
DENVER DIRECTORY
his mother for n train at a railway
station, when ho noticed a
in u xinde r sikh- weighing mnchlno. Ho asked pUn iI, iLUUr, CIIANDISK.
Mammoth rata-lmailed tree. Cor, Mill and Illake, Denver.
his mother a great many questions
about it, and at last received permission to drop in his penny nnd bo RUGS & LINOLEUM
weighed. Having obtained that im- at ivholeiale Inprlcee. W pay the treliht.
Ileit calalor
Denver malted f,.
portant Information, ho said: "How THF
KIIM
Hfll nnUR
MIAHT A iNor.
U III U W II M II I
IIUU CO.
much would I havo weighed, mamma, Ill II
If I had dropped in a dollar?"
HDES AND PELTS

''

ponny-ln-tho-sl-

or

RiW FURS

That 8lnglo Thought.

Wrttiforoiireonipleta

llt return.
Illfbtit prim paid and eatlttaotor
You'vo hoard tho old story of nwcot
ivi.
li i nr. a wont, K,,I4
i.iitz
C.I..
Otj, a. S.
tnmt4, Ilk.
wedded bliss, of tho two hearts that BMr.
lluttor as ono, nnd tho two souls
net ler llrni. Tha
scnlcd with n kiss, and TYPFWBITFRS Colored!, Typewriter
rurbatwe Co., l77- have wondered, no doubt, how 'twas ' "
Champa Street. All
!
V
loid, repaired and rented. HuppIlM and
dono. As n wise ono who was by ex- maiea
part. Af ant rlundard roldlnc and Iloal Vlalble.
perience tnught, this offoct wo will Addme Department li.
briefly oxplalu; In most of tho cases
that "ono single thought" Is; "I wish I
was slnglo again!"
price

and

tae.

single--

thought

SECRET WORKER8
The Plan Upon Which Coffee Operates.
Co ft eo is such n secret workor that
Ib not Btispoctod as tho causo of sickness or disease, but thero is a very
suro way to find out the truth.
A lady In Memphis glvos nn Inter-

it

esting experience hor husband had
with coffee. It Booms that ho had been
using it for somo time and was an
Invnltd.
Tho physician In chargo shrowdfy
suspected that coffeo was tho "Worm
at tho root of tho tree," and ordored
It discontinued with instructions to
ubo Postutn regularly in Its place.
Tho wtfo says: "Wo found thut was
tho truo remedy for his stomach and
heart troublo and wo would havo gladly paid a hundred times tho amount
of tbo doctor's chargo when wo found
how wise his judgment was.
"Tho uso of Postum Instead of coffeo was begun nbout a year ngo, and
It has mado my luiBband a strong, woll
man. He has gained thlrty-flvpounds
In that ttmo and his stomach and heart
troubles have all disappeared.
"Tho first ttmo I prepared It I did
hot boll it long enough and ho said
thoro was something wrong with it.
Suro enough It did tasto vory flat, but
the noxt morning I followed directions
carefully, boiling It for flttoon minutes,
and ho romarked 'this Is bettor than
any of tbo old coffoo.'
"Wo ubo Postum regularly and nover
tiro of tolling our frlonds of tho bono-fi- t
wo havo received from leaving off

AWNINGS, TENTS
Wail.
a arieei rnuuckhi.,
llobt.
IK COLOItADO TKNT A AWNING
uoooa nouaa In tile
Lawrence
Uanvar, Colo,
UuiiliBll.

CO.
8.

ASSAYS

RELIABLE: PROMPT
Oold, Tier Oold and Sli
ver, ii em uoia, silver
and Copper. Il.tO. Oold and Silver refined
and bought. Write fnr free
me
eaeue.
UUDEN ABHAY CO., lilt Court Mace. Den-ve- r.
Colo,

PROOFS
I'll WKHTEKN
R

KI.ATEItlTlSROOr.

Nil CO., Denver, Cob,
nil biultahle Bid. It
imir dealer doet not
handle, writ ua dlreel

AniF?'
unuiLik)

iivMT

FURS

Till:

1870.

Careful Attention to Mall Order
HOLLAND MII.I.INKHY AVCH CO..

10th ami Htuut. Deliver

II. T. UIIA1U

Nell

BTYI.F.JI'

in tiiic MAitirvr.

KeUblUbed

Sollclte

or bur II A HO

'v

jour

Imelnew,

either la

rrtllHiiuMVaioH

v rr Wedneadar.
Auction Salve
3 p. m. Writ Denver Work Yanli, UM Tulr
UenUi Street, Phone Main

E. B. BURL1NGAME

&,

CO.,

Eatabllihed In Colorado.lHS. Bamplnabv mallor
eiuraM will rtwelve prompt and cerofulaUentioa
ASIlTerBulIlM

mi

J&i

CONCENTRATION, AMALOAMmIoN
CYANIDE TESTS

-

I736-IT3-

B

ANB

u.Wn

Lawrence St., Denver, Cola,

PIANOS

WRITE

FOR

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER TnnAY

If you Inland to buy a Piano thl fall
uuer how. oavo iiuu to lit
eral rairtiitil iIbh. wiim
irvinmr
CAMt'lini.I, BIUS1U CO., Denver, tha
coffeo."
S,d?,i.5nd
mtulo
houia.
m'.'x.t.
Look for tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to Katabllihed 1874.
Wollvlllo," In pkgs. "Thoro's a Roason."
LINCOLN TANHEBY
;
Kver rrad ihe above lettrrT A
tt
one appear from time lo lime, The?
llleheat prlcea paid
fire
true, and full of kaataa tor bide. Send for prlrre and Give. It K
V
Interest,
yt)LMU4 Houtlt NlnlU Street, Lfncult

SSSii--

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'ulillnlieiiarerj

Cakkizozo

THE WEATHER.

Friday at

The past week has been bitterly cold the coldest of the winter.
Snow fell on several days, and on
Wednesday evening the mercury
made a quick drop, going well
below the zero mark. The cold
wave wab general, not alone
throughout the county, but it extended from New England to the
Gulf States. The snowfall at
this point was light, but in the
mountains it is reported deep.
This means plenty of water in
the streams in the spring and
summer.
It was especially welcomed by the dry farmers, while
disinterested people in the town
seemed to think they could get
along better without it, so what
is a benefit to some is not relished
by others. On Thursday morning, which was the coldest of the
season, wc receiyed the following!
report: Capitan, 6 degrees bel,
low zero; Parsons. 6 below;
2 below; Port Stanton, ft below; Corona, the highest point
on the railroad, 15 below ; Carri-zoz(y
below, although some
less.
thermometers registered
Anyway, it was cold enough to
suit Dr. Cook, or an Esquimau.

Nnw Muxico.

I'ntorotl tin upccind cI'jih matter Jntio 1!, ltXH.nt
iMMtolllen nt Cnrrlxozo, NovrMexloo, unilcr
the Act nr March a, IS71I.

tlin

BUimCllIITION liATIMi
Oao Your,

ill
I

II.MI

tt.oo
Hill I or.

Month.

NO.

,. IIAI.KV,

An Expert

on Dry Farming.

The nction of the Santa
railroad company in employing
an expert to
with the
farmers along its lines in New
Muxico in the promotion of the
success of dry farming, is n move
in exactly the right direction.
Both the railroad company and
its patrons arc vastly interested in
the success of this new method
of farming and there arc the very
best of reasons why both should
contribute to that success." Socorro Chief tan.
Now, if the Rock Island and
El Pnso & Southwestern railroad
would follow the lead of the
Santa I?c railroad, much good
would tcsult, not alone to the
companies, but to the counties
through which their lines run.
There is more and far better virgin farming lands along the
route of the Southwestern railroad than there is along the
Santa Fc. There arc improved,
partially improved and government lauds, that could be made
to yield large crops with the advice and assistance of an expert
on dry farming methods.
e

te

r

Bliicksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

& WIDTH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of nil kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

t

The Carrizozo Bar.
SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallons

All Bonded Whiskey
,
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

No-ga-

ItliiK rip :ti when you need n ItU

o,

KSTAILtBHID JUNt

t,

Livery feed and Sale
irinthe
market for
Teams or

18D2

MflDIC.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Rjjrj,

Statement

Call

Of the Condition of

011

Good IUrf, Fail

US.

j

Iioiin nntt UlicounU
Itonl Fxtnto, Furniture nml

,

Fixture.
Cmli nml Blglit Kichnniio

Ctrr I'iionk

1909

111,717.11

3T.V17.27

The "mechanical force" of this
MAUIMTIKN
paper is struggling this week Cnpltnl Stock ..,
$IO,(Xil.f
with a disagreeable nttack of UmlMtleil front
T.axUO
2II,M3.10
that imported enemy of mankind I)MIU
line Other llanka
l.Wfl.lR
at this season, known as la grip,
Tkw.SIH.U7
Those best posted on the pestif- 1, Frnnk J, Bauer, C'athlrr of thn
erous malady maintain that it is, think, iloaolentuly twvarthat llio ahovo itatrw
like almost nil maladies, caused input It truo to tlio lnt of tit y kuowloiliro nml
by a microbe, or in coming' in
Fit INK J. B.UIF.ll, (Juibler.
contact with those already affect- (Jorroet Attenti
I i)rp(.,,r.
ni. I
ed with the microbe. After reasoning the matter out, the only
logical conclusion the "mechaniMining Application No. 020972.
cal force" can arrive at is, that
Serial No. 020972.
recently while exchanging New
Coul
lteierve.
Year greetings with the sole
Uulletl Btntm Unil Oilier,
owner and proprietor of our esllonwell. Now Muxico,
teemed contcmporaiy, the OutDecember Int. UUI.
la hrrchy ulren that Tho Nnw Mexico
Notice
e
look, the
was too lrmiMliiliinCiiiiipuuy.nctirixirutlou nuilor thn
warm. And yet it may have been Unit of tho territory or New Mexico, hy Amlruw
ll.lllliUilliltRtliiriipylnfnctwli(wootiillco
the quarter which he held in the uiMren
U Whlto Oak, Lincoln county, Nnw
lied of his list, and perhaps only Mexico, Iih tlililu' llliil tin application for a
patent for thu Johunon (troop of placer minimi
then had collected from some
olnliriM, romprltliiK thu Johmuin plncor mining
of u dcliuquutil, that olalm nml Thoinni placer mlnlnii claim, limrlnu
mill lloicntniie, alttinteil In lil t'npllmi Minheld the germ; or it mav have Iron
imi DUtrict, l.liiroln connlr. New Mexico, nml
bqon the T. & J. for which the tlticrilcil mi follow,
Tho Tluimita placer minimi claim IwIiir nml
coin was immediately expended.
eoutnlnlnii thu NW4 of Bee. II In Twp. 8.8. of II,
Who can say? Wc pass it up to II H N. M. 1'. M,, coutainluii liWiicrcn,
the physicians whose business it Tho Jolinton plnuiirinlnlnir claim Imlnn nml
tho V2 of tha HV of the BHI of Bco.
is to reason out cause and effect oontnlnlriK
tho B2of tlm BWt of Hoc.
tho
nlm?e-nmnr-

Ui.iiic-K- .

Iiutiil-For-

cd

hand-shak-

sou-of-a-g-

ti

lit

BHIoftheBHIof

Hoc. 10

Prompt
Attention'
Given all
Phone
On'.crs.

N.M.
Long DUtance 1'lion

No. :c'

121:1,010.39

HEADLIGHT

jto.HsaTo?

1

Tetmi, Careful Driven.

CARRIZOZO,

THE EXCHANGE BANK

Cakkizozo, N. M,
hunting licenses issued for
midl'JO'J
expired at
the year
At close of business, Dec. 31,
night on December 31. ThereRKNOUnOKl

in such oases.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

j

All

fore, if you have aspirations in
the hunting line, do not fail to
renew your license for 1910.

Builders' Hardware.'

Stoves and Ranges.

An

SALOON.

Title

Fine Wines, Liquors and Clears.
GREEN RIVER

il

An
HI

WHISKEY.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

lleurt where (Iciitlenirn can
cm) n quiet hnl t hour.

A Reading Room and

Parlor

Billiard

in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,

Mad of

Carriscozo.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

or

tiro Mil of fta. l of Tp. H B. of H 11 It, N.
M. 1'. M.. nreit of thti lohmuin plucrr claim.
Ililnrrvdi total nrn of thn Jolinmm (I roup, and

ncrea
Bnhl mining chtlmanrn of rocnnlln tho olllco
of thn Iteconlerof nli Lincoln county, New
Mnxlro, In HookY of inlnlmr recoril nt pngen
xa nml
The niijolnliig clalnu, m fnr na known, lire, on
tlm ninth, CalolumOililiiplacuri on tho emit,
jolt plnecn on tho ninth, Holt platurnml (lrny
l'orKilncnrl onthiiWiBt. t'nlclum Oxliln iihi-vntiil (lrny Fonrn phicor. Any nml nil prniin
y
cliilmlim mlrnmely thn inlnltiKitrouiiila,
irtlon thurmif vo ilmuniml nml
nt)illeil for urn hero ir notllinl thnt nuloMa tholr
nilveriif clalinnnriuliilxllli'il ncronlliiK to law
nml tho reunlntli.ua thnrpiiniliir with the llrulntr
of tho Unlteil Hlatoa, Lam Olllco nt Itiuiwell,
New Mexico, ilurlnu thn nn ilnia iie.-lonf thn
hnreof, they will ho linrreil liy ten-o- n
li! of tho liuhllcntlon
lit
of tlm Mtntulr.
nml Ihn Ki of lliu NHI
IMU-l- l
T. T. Tiluitnon, ltcitlilcr.

(0.

(lNoonrniUTF.il)
Wm. F. A. (IikiiKK, I'renhlent.
LINCOLN,

T

NtW

MEXICO.

T

DcWltls Little Early Rlscrst
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carbol-ixe- d
Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
The name is plainly stamped on
every box. It is good for cuts
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn but it is especially
good for piles. Sold by Paden's
drug store, and Rolland Uros.

TADDITIONAL

Wo will pay

pries

the highest

for hides,

Mcdonald addition

C. DKYDI5N

mar-if-

pelts-mil- l

ilcyler lirntliuni.

'iftira.

PROFESSIONAL 6aIU)S;

LOCAL.

PHYSICIAN AND SUnOEON
Olllm llniirti In II ii. in. mill 2 In

4t

I

p.m.

O.llctliilllorkolllilir.

3

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

:
New Mexico.
Carrix.ozo :
II. Greer of Nojral, was in
Qiirrizn'.ii Wednesday.
He has
?RANK J. SAGMK
tttr ninny years lieett identified
VIMl INSUItANCU
with in in iiij,' interests in the No-gNotnry I'ulillc.
ami ISaeJe Creek districts.
Olllrn In HxcIiiiiiri Hunk Ourltozii.
Tic staled that from the way
I work was rushed at the
JJUWITT & IIUDSL'ETH
Olose of the year, he was of
Atto hnhvs-at- - La w
Opinion that there would he conNuw Mexico
siderable doing in milling this White Oaks
your. Thu only actual ur.niiig,
however, that he knew of was on Qt W. HALL
A ITORNIJY.AT-LAthe Helen Kae, a patented proCiiriHirnllnii mill MIiiIhk Ijiw a Hpi'clnlly.
perty, from which considerable
Xntiiry in Olllrn.
gflld has been taken in the past. Hank Building,
Carrizozo.
It is'tjonecded to he a "pockety"
proposition, hut when a pocket is Q1SOK01C SPI3NC15
OpUiiuil the nuggets found are as
Attoknuv-at-LalurgS as marbles.

h

When you buy a lot here it is 13tl feel long, facing on n strcut
feet wide, whether for .1 home or for a business location.

80

nl

Investigate before you buy.
A

5(imrc

Ocnl

W. C. MCDONALD.

(lunrnntccd.
Office in

"Oriental" Bldg.

s

Women Suffer Agonies
Diseased Kidneys
from
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho

W

Real Cause of their Condition
AC

women
Thcso poor, mifTcrliiR
linvo been led to bollcvo tlmt tliolr
misery of inliul and body Is entirely duo to "Ilia uf tliolr nux." Ueually
tho kidneys nnd blndilor aro
or InrRoly so. And In
tuich cnbOH, tho Iddnoyu nnd bind-do- r
nro tho orKnns, tlmt need nnd
nniHt hnva ntlontlon.
Thoso torturliiB. oncrvntlnR nick
licndnchos, drngRliiB imlim In back,
nroln nnd llinlis, blontliiRniul hwoII-liiof tho oxtromltloa, cxtromo
iiorvousncKa or hystorin, llatlcHB-1108nnd coiiRtnnt tlrod, worn-ou- t
foollnR nro nlmoBt cortnln Bvmp-turn- s
of dlsordorod nnd dlscnscd
kidneys, blndilor nud llvor.
DoWltt's Kidney nud Dlnddcr
Tills linvo, In tliousnndo ot enses,
been demonstrated ns romnrknbly
bonollclnl In nil such conditions of
fernnla orjinnUm nffordlnR
tho
most prompt relief nnd permanent

w

Olllm til Hank llullillim.

not fail to take advantage Currr.oxo
New Mexico
Of tlio groat sacrifice Ziog lor Hros.
aro making on all Ladies and
y
A. OIWKKI5
.Missoti coats, as it will pay you to
ATTORNUY AT LAW
if you have to
. Iuy now, even
Garrhozo
New Mexico.
wear It next season.
2t
Do

1

.

'IK

B

8

Sai.u. Large heating J)W. V. S. WANDLIOS
o
Stnvoj good as new; cheap.
Hating House.
DICNTIST
POit

Car-rlzox-

l?OK

SAUtSoine

good

wood. Sue II. S. Cam I'll km..

Office in Bank

cord

Carrizozo,

-

Building

-

New Mexico

KUukvi.it:

Tent House, 10x12, JWANK K. TIJKUKJOR
T. RobCounty Surveyor
erts at Carristozo Livery Stable.

bandit.

w'oli ilourod. Apply to A.

The bast grade of whiskev for
medicinal purposes only, at
Lurrizozo
Pa-don-

Drug Store.

's

oltf

g

111

that

bIim

New Mexico.

d.

to-da-

CONTRACTOR

The regular
examination ol teachers will be held
iti the public school building at
Cfirrfeozo, N. M
on Friday and
Saturday, January Hth and 15th,
1'JIU.
All permits expire on the
(late of this examination, and all
tonehors holding permits and de- Siring to continue .caching are
required to secure a certificate at
tins examination. The ishiiauce
ol two permits in succession is
loruHKieu; nonce the necessity for
holders of permits to secure a'cer.
tlficate in order to draw salary
from the public school fund. The
Turritorial Hoard expects to furnish questions for first, second
nud third grade certificates. The
u,vnminatiou will begin at eight
O'dtook-- , Friday morning, and
aJUdificiitlj allotled time will be
glVoii lo onch mibject until the
iwfnmt nation is completed.
mid-wint-

very

with kidney trouble, nnd wnut every man and woman who
Is now well nnd thnt hnvo tho least suspicion thnt thoy
thoso Pills nro whnt cured lior.
nro nllllctod with klduoy nud bind
Thoy nro very plonsant to tnlto. dor dlsouscs to nt onco wrlto thorn,
nnd can In no enso. proiluro nuy nud n trlnl box of thoso Pills will
deleterious effects unnu tho system bo sent froo by return mall post-pains syrupy, nlcohollo, liquid prop- Do It

J. WOODLAND

Tcachcn' Examination.

tier

As an Illustration of whnt thoso
will do, Mrs. P. M. Urny of nrntlons nro npt to do.
13. C. DoWItt & Co., Chicago, III.;
Columbus, On., writes tlmt nho was

rills

Tim nrly ImihiIoiI Hirtevnr in Lincoln County
(;lnlm Hiirrt'jnl.
Ixmim
liimiiniirn

er

IMImiitni

UUILDIiR

&

Por Sale nt Dr. Pndrn'A Drug

I'nnil.licxl,

uirrizoso,

New Mexico.
Mining Application

pHID

LITTLI5

CONTRACTORS
i'lsim ami

UiiIIhI HIiiIim

Cnrrizom,

Nqw Mexico.

AND

CONTRACTOR

EsllmaUs Fu nlthoil on all kinds ol plait,

j

-

New Mexico.

Do not be deceived by

utiKcru-ipulou-

B

Thi-tir-

II.

IHH

Kiitla In lierrl wlrrn tlmt Clilmun mid Hmita
IN'Hunllliix mid Minimi I'liiHimiiy. by John V- wln- hiIiiIIIiii Ik
llcwltt. It ntturimi'ln-fiiel- .
WIiIiiiOhKk, Lincoln rnmit)'. Xw JlnXli'n. Ihm
tliU ilny filial IU iiiiprIIihi fur a imlmil for llw
lliivrkn llrHiii uf nilnlnu rln iu- -, nniKUtlim of
IWU.W) fivl. mill Hit) llwl
tit lluwkmx
tiM4 InIh fur 111. U
nf ilil i'ln, IkniiIiik
Kld, InnHhw with Mirfhoo Mfiiilml rw .Iicm ii nil
tlm lilulnii 111" in tliUiilllcu.aUnnliol In JIohiIIIh
Minim; DUtilcl, I .Intuitu onuutr. Nuw MciIkh,
mill ilfHwrllKol lif
llelil nnliw mi IIIm in thin
Inwn-tlil- p
nlllrii huBitrriiy Sit, I8S, in tiiniiirT-- rl
No. 11 H, ritutf 12 li, Now Mmleii 1'ilnrlixil
Hulil Hiiirvy No.
Mcriilliui.
holtiit d- crllwilrt. follimti, liuwll:
II.VAKRYl; I.OD1L
Itotjlnuliitf 11I ouninr Nn 1, wIihiicii tlm ntninl- mil iiiiirlr .rtillnn nni(-- r mi llin hontli ulilti nt
l.tnnlili i 8, riinut It II nf Now .Mux-It- s.
PrinelMl .Nlirinltiiii, licnm mwiIi 5
wrat

imitators who would have
you believe that the imitation
r
Jwo. A. II ALKY,
vn.m r'i.
pills
are
as
good
as
DeWitt's
Kid
TkotiM niulli in tV rwt IIMI.T Tret tn
Supt. of Kchools,
Ni..
U?40D
Lincoln Co., N. M. ney and Bladder Pills. Thore 'rStSUBB
W FHHt, fflr. Ill 10' INIHt,
is'ut anything just ns good as III Ml fret iKIltll
tn onilicr Nn, it.
s IW wwt, vii r. II
those wonderful pi. Is for the re- - 'ItMNW MMltll
lt,
Noiice I
laMI.Sl fiwt In enriicr Nn. I.
liof of backache, weak Imck,
II' wixtdUWii) fct tiicoruur
AH jrwttAm indebted to us for
of the bladder, urin-- n Nn. I, lh titnrw nf lUKliinlnif.
am MO
(Ttlt Uiore tllnn AQ
rv disorders and all kul
Arm uflliU the linwkiiio Imla cliilm. IW.nl
norm.
ttft romiMted to oall
UJaiutB. Any one cuu take
Itlll) ItOBU 1,01)11.
10, lqio, nud
Blailil or I''lllo IbitlllilitiiH nt onruer .Nn. I, wliciirn tlio qimrtor
HtlitB. eltlmr in nidi m
as di rue ted in perfect conlldouce i'ctlmi onriinr on tlm
utilo uf H'ctliiti Ml,
t$ fclMitioi'y nolo.
oi goon results. Sold at Padou's I(iwihI(IiH, mtu;ut2H, New Jlnxlonn l'tlinl-tui- l
Merudlmi IiwiIH rutitli IS W wutt
mmiMxio Thau. Co. (irtig store and Rollaud Bros.
'
fcuU
our-n-

.

iy

11111111

. .1

.

.'1ofci

N.

10' St' Ik

1
H..IH5

II'

:tvUI0

fei't to cnriifr

I',.. I3SI.I6 feet

ill corner

Nn. :i.

l' frrl

RANSOM

-

Nn.

(llllm,

Xiliilir

crlnfl and goment work.

Cnrriio

linil

& HUILDHRS

mi nil uImki.iv, i.f llulhllimo
furiiUliml mi nlitirt iiiillfo.

PLASTERER

TlHneM

No. 020G98.

HiMMull. New ,Mrxlm.

Untitle

L.

Store nnd Rullnnd Bros.

Tlmn) H. 10 ST V mr. 11 It, 3.U) feet
In isimpr Nn. I.
Tl.emw N. m II' V. mi.ll fent tn cot hit
Nn. I, the tiliiroof
Hitltnr iimi i!.rcitliiit frnni tliln uliitin nil thnt
imrllim lluri'iif in iillllllct with tlm llnwki'jn
IHliinf tliln.nrtcy. Nit iiron u IhU tlm Ihil
ltiHH UilulUIHiidiM. Tntnl iirwuir lliUuriMii,
JI.NiiniT.il.
ICHelt nf Mill iiiliiliii; rliilnm in nf nrnril III thu
iilllci n( the llwuriler of wilil l.lnniln ciiiinty,
Nuw Mpxlm.
Tlm iiiljnliiltm clnliiin, mi fur iih kuiiw 11, nrrt nn
tin Mint, .Mi'iiihiw Irfirk I.ikIk. V, 'mu liixl.', iiih!
lluril l.iick IhU mid
imhllti Inliils. nn tlm mirth,
iilllilltf 111 In I nil tlu'Wl-"!- ,
Ilnlln nT Nrw MhxIhi
UhIi-- , llnril I .ii-I.ihIu mill 1111I1II0 I11111U1 nn
tlm .until, llitlln nt New Mi'.vlrn I.111I0, lli'Uily
t'lmli mid pnlillr InmU.
Ati) nml nil ixTMiim iiIhIiiiIiik mlvm.nly thu
niliiitiir urniuiil, viiIik. IihIbb. iiiiiiiImm nr nuy
iiirniin uii'mii hi nwrriiMMi. .nrvi-yMi- ,
uniiMi
11ml Hiiillnl fur. hi iiprt'liy niitlflml thnt noltn
tlielr mltetMi rliilnm itri iluljr IHmI ni't'iirilliiK In
11
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Take cure ol your stouiuch.
Lot Kodol digest till thu food you
out. for thnt ih what Kodol does.
lOvory tiiblcspoouful of Kodol
jmundsof food. Try it
today. It is ynrruntuod to relieve
you or your money Imok. .Sold
iit Pitden'sdruff btoro nud Kollund
di-tjo-
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Compulsory VacciHalion.

Editor News:
Dear Sir: Having read your
circular letter from the Superintendent of Public Instruction, defining the duties of school boards
and teachers, as touching the
''vaccinating law," and as I am a
director in precinct No. 15, of
Lincoln county, I would like to
have a chance to express my
views on the question through
your paper.
I have no desire to pose as a
"kicker," but sometimes forbearance ceases to be a virtue, and to
my mind the unconditional enforcement of the vaccination law
is the limit. I am always willing to abide by the will of the
majority, especially in all things
reasonable. However, I am confident the majority of the people
in the territory arc opposed to
the unconditional enforcement of
such a law. I have not talked
with a single person that favors
it, und for my part I consider it
one of the most brazen pieces of
petit graft I have ever met with.
Our public school has been the
common prey for the book and
furniture trusts. Uut now the
medical trust comes in for its
share.
When the people are held up
for double the value of books by
the book trust, they can put on a
few more dollars for books and a
few dollars less for clothing and
food for their children. But when
they arc commanded to "cause
their children to pass through
the fire to molach," I think it
time to call a halt. If the vaccination law had been submitted
to a vote of the people in each
school district, it would have had
one redeeming feature about it,
that is a trace of democracy. As
it is, it bears on its very face the
blossoms of graft and no doubt
the bill was fathered by medical
interests of the territory.
It is clear to be seen that if vaccination is a preventative of
smallpox, that it may be applied
by each individual, regardless of
the action of his neighbor, which
is not the case with typhoid,
measles, scarlet fever and other
contagious diseases.
Now I would not make any
vigorous kick about the fee that
is charged for vaccination, I will
donate that sum to the medical
fraternity, if they will have the
law repealed. Hut when it comes
to demanding a general round-u- p
of our children to be branded by
the Right Honorable Mr. Dr., at
so much a head, I think it time
to call a halt and ask in the spirit
that characterizes the western
man, "Where docs individual
rights come in?" That is pa
ternalism with a vengeance. The

1

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS
AT ZIEGLER BROS.
have just
WE dren's
Winter

completed our Annual Inventory, and
find wc have too many Ladies', Misses and ChilCoats on hand, and in order to
move them quickly, and at a time when everyone needs an
Outer Garment most, wc will offer them

As long as they last at

W

'13

12

of their actual value.

will also include in this Sale a lot of LA) MS
and MISSES' TRIMMED JUTS, so that all

iifX DOLL AH HATS

THREE DOLLARS,

will he sold now
and others in proportion.

at

ftvprv fliiriiiniil !q lrirl1v tln'a Knuunn'o Rjvln. hut flip lnt nrr ntnnlt. nnil it ivnulrl tint nav
So do not delay too long, but get your first choice.
us to keep them over.

ZIEGLER BROS J
"The House of Good Taste."

next thing in order will be for vaccinated or use my position as
foxworUiGalbrailli
our representatives up at Santa school director to have others do
Fe (who appear to be using so, and so far as the public school
LUMBER
COMPANY.
sweet bread for brains) to do will is concerned, if it must become
be to pass a law compelling us to the prey of every graft, from the, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Huilding Paper, &c.
ravc
adopt some of their- - favorite book trust to the medical
Scwell's
Paint, Ancho Cement,
brands of breakfast foods, and to diggers, I can have them taught
and everything in the line
make monthly reports to the at home, where they can learn at
of Building Material.
Hoard of Health, showing a cer- least as much sense as the wild Carrizozo
:
:
New Mexico
tificate from the manufacturer of ass.
said breakfast food, certifying to
CiiAui.its H. Lank,
ROLLAND BROS.
wc
have bought so
Alto, New Mexico.
the fact that
much of the food.
I am not making any figlit on
Change in Time Card.
the medical fraternity, I don't
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Passenger
trains will run on
blame them for coming in for
Eastman's Kodaks.
the following schedule beginning
their part, seeing wc arc as Sunday,
Jan. 2, at 12:01 a.m.
Indian Curios
"shi'cp, dumb before our shears,
WKHT JIOUNI).
so wc open not our mouths," we No. 17, Cnllfuriild D.lly Mm a.m.
IMa'.ni. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
arc so easy it is hard to tell No. !W, mull AHKAHT 1IOU.N1).
12:2.1 p.m.
I2il p.m.
KOUTH IMIUNl).
whether wc arc objects of pity or No. !l, (lolilcn HUU
isaftp.m.
Iia)p.ni,
contempt. It is said of the ass, No. l.mnlliV V.i
S0p.m.
tlilSp.in.
NOHTH 110UNI).
that In the rouutry, where they No. I, (toliliiii Ktntn
BtM i.m.
flM i.ni.
run wild, that when assailed by No.2,UIHornliDallr Iltl0p.m. tliUp.m.
Opposite Depot
an enemy they will put their
heads together and their heels
DeWitts Little Early Risers,
Courteous Treatment
out and kick the enemy to death, the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
Fair Dealing and
but we common people usually do liver pills. The original Carbol-ize- d
the reverse, put our heels together
a. Warm Welcome
Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
and our heads out aud kick our- The name is plainly
HARVEY & ADAMS
stamped on
selves to death.
every box. It Is good for cuts,
As for my part, I serve notice burns, bruises, sores, boils and
here and now, that I will not take sunburn but it Is especially
good for piles. Sold by Paden's
Fresh Nuts and New Dried
any steps to have my children drug store, aud Rollaud Uros.
Fruits, at Carriscozo Triding Co.

DRUGS

New Pool

Hall

Welch

fir

Titsworth
Stetson Hats

6.I5

Cane Granulated Sugar

Boots and Shoes

Pride of Denver Flour

33

44

Dry Goods

Etc, Etc.
Imbodcn's Best Flour

335

Pratt's Best Flour

3.3O
Farming Implements

3.20

Club House Flour

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

These prices suhject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.

J. L. Jones, the justice of the
peace at Corona was in town
Thursday.
A baby

of Engineer

Harris

died lust Wednesday and was
buried Friday,
One hundred prirsof genuine
English corduroy pants, the very
latest designs, just received at

Ziegler Brothers.
2t
Pete Skow has returned from a
four months visit in Illinois. He
is preparing to furm on a large
scale this year.
The Rev Bcrryniati, a Baptist
preacher of Alamogordo, will
occupy the pulpit in the Method
ist church Sunday.
Sweaters, heavy underwear,
overcoats, and all our winter
suits at yi off from formor prices
4t
at Ziegler Brothers.
Geo. R. Hyde of Capitan, passed through town this week re
turning from a visit with the old
folks at Brownwood, Tuxas.
The county commissioners woro
in session the hast part of the
weak, A full report of the proceedings will appear in our next
has just printed a
Imtfh of vaccination certificates.
I'jABtolnns needing same can got
fim at this office at 25c a dozen.
iffclrtUi will ho raquirod to
HMila oflico

pro-ffOrii- m

UQfore

attending schodl.

Elmer Burrcll and wife, late
of the Burrcll House, re- liuqulshcd their lease this week
and returned to Capitan. The
business will be continued, how- ever, under the management of
J. B. Burrcll.
Chas, McMastcrs, who intended
leaving for Texas last week on a
visit, was compelled to defer the
trip on account of illness. How- ever, he is feeling all right at
present.
Miss Anna Hcuslcr, one of the
school tenchers, who has been
laid up with a severe attack of la
for some time, is able to
be around again, and expects lo
her station in the school
room next week.
W. J. Doering, "the light man

Eating House with the Annex.
The Carrizozo Chamber of
It is an improvement that was mcrcc was to have held its first
Corn-lesse-

greatly needed, and may perhaps
have the effect of causing others
to follow suit.
w. L. and John Gttmin return- cd Sunday nvening from the fruit
growing districts of Arizona,
where they had been the past
two months. They stated that
they shipped a large quantity of
fruit, and the venture was a pay- ing otic.
Tommy Roberts returned Sun- day from Montana where he has
been siuce July.
The cold snap
we are having here he stated was
but a mid summer dream to the
Montana article. He intends to
buy a bunch of cattle and try his
lck at ranching in Lincoln coun- -

es

meeting in 1910 last Wednesday,
but owing to the disagreeable
condition of the weather but a
smnll number of the members
put in an appearance, and they
decided to adjourn to some future
lite, of which due notice will be
given.
Sheriff Stevens was called from
Lincoln to Corona Tuesday after
noon to investigate a shooting on
ranch about four miles from
Corona.
By fast driving over
e
the mountains he reached
zozo the same evening, but too
e
late to catch the passenger.
ever, he boarded a freight train
after and when he got there
he learned that the birds he was
1,0,1
ta,C"
Carrl-gripp-

How-resum-

mn"

for a s''cI1illuminator,- - of
and storc-roo.- n
Tr.v our Teleo brand of canned
0,';''14 4l?AJft Lnr.K0 coi!ca
Lincoln county, went to Tuluroya
cans, jusi t.ie 1 mug to nour, etc.;
goods,
positively
finest
very
the
Wednesday to install several
lighting plants in that town. of fruits and vegetables put in
Will's motto is: "Let there be uuus, miner mi uruiin. Mcgicr
Hou. John Y. Hewitt of White
Brothers, sole agents for Carri-zozlight."
Oaks went to Santa Fc Tuesday
At
A. 11. Valkcmuar, of Kausus
to be present at the January sesC0111- Carrizozo
The
Trading
City, has taken a position with
sion of the Territorial Runrmiio
has had plans, drawn for a Courl( at whIch ,,e hn8 scmil,
the Carrizozo Trading Co. Mr.
office in the general
cashier's
Valkcuaar wiill have charge of
nc CXpCct3 to be
CMM pcn,u,r,
he situated mid absent about two weeks. Asked
slore
twill
the dry goods department, and as
he is an expert ad. writer, will way in the store and occupy a ,HS
" county seat
space 8x7. The large amount of
attend to the advertising.
business done bv this store de- - removal question, he stated that
The railroad company this week itiandcd the chanirc. The da v of he believed that the oconlo of
laid a
board side the cash drawer and register is Lincoln had no case before the
walk connecting the Carrizozo on the wauo.
court.
-

o.

Py

1
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much-neede- d

CARRIZOZO NEWS
SMASHES
NEW MEXICO

CURMZOZO

Sir Thomas Llpton goes on hoping
In tho blandest way.
Wheat and cotton aro doing considerable aviating this fall.
Kcop tho windows open and lot the
pnoutnonla genu dlo of frcah air.
Halloy's comet Is nothing It not
punctunl. It is In fact four months
ahead of time.
A king can wear gold lnco and put
on lots of lug, but that don't mako him
dynamite-proof- .

Mars being 1G,000,000 miles away Its
polos aro discovered with caso by
rocking chair explorers,
With n vory decided increnso In hts
monthly lncomo Undo Sam Is footing
in flno spirits these days.

Treatment for tho hookworm: Tako
parallol
it north of tho eighty-sixtand leavo it outdoors nil winter.
h

An Inventor who should solvo the
clothes problem for tho changcablo
fall weather would bo a wonder.
Scientists who Insist that there Is
no lifo on Mars havo no respect for
the feelings of somo popular novelists.
They will opon tho relchstag with
kings or bettor. Tho king of Prussia
and omporor of Oormany will bo
thoro.

It has boon demonstrated that it is
posslblo to hold automobllo races
without killing people, but generally
less caro Is oxorclsod.
A Novada man placed n

of

stick

giant powder in his mouth with suicidal Intent. A coroner's jury agreed
that ho mndo a bucccsb of it.
Amorlcan packers roport that meat
prices probably will not bo lowered.
Yo who pnrtako of a vegetarian dlot
lift up your hearts and rejoice I
A Now

York stnto farmer of 84 hns
wlfo, which Is

just mnrrled his fourth
anothor proof that sly

Dan Cupid

Is

no respecter of persons or ages.

King 'Fonso surfers from slooploss-nnss- .
Trying to snoozo over n powder mngazlno, which may blow up
any mlnuto, is n mighty hnrd Job.
A Los Angeles man hns willed

Broken "Blllikins" Strew Home
of Their Creator.
Florence Pretz Finds the Image "Qod
of Things as They Oughtn't to
Be" No Luck for Her.
Knnsns City, Mo. "lillllkln" may bo
tho god of things ns they ought to be,
but ho has been off tho Job a long
whllo bo fnr ns his creator, Miss Florence PrcU of 2018 East Thirty-firs- t
street, Is concerned. Doubtless thoro
nro smiles In thousands of homos nnd
olllces whoro "Ullllkln" abides nnd In
tho fnctory whoro ho Is fashioned In
Chicago, but his grin brings no laughter or pleasant thoughts to tho Protz
family, nnd lens, of nil to tho gifted
daughter.
For Miss I'rotz tho squat llttlo
has meant bo much trouble and
disappointment that ho has bcon banSho has
ished from her homo.
smashed tho last of tho idols sho
formerly had prized. Sho turns nsldo
from the shop windows to avoid Booing one. Sho dislikes oven to talk of
"lillllkln" nnd all becauso a group
of men have, sho believes, doprlvod
her of tho pro Ills which legally should
bo hers. Not a "lillllkln" Is allowed
In Miss Protz's homo.
It is a namo
norVr spoken except when absolutely
necessary. Her mother Is snld to havo
one of two of tho Idols hidden
but tho daughter never sees
them. To Mm. I'rotz they slnnd for n
family hopo unrealized. To Miss Protz
they mean $30 a month roynlty whllo
thousands go to tho bank nccounts of
(ho men who havo Involved tho designer In a mazo of technically worded contracts and ngrcomonU not understood when sho signed thorn.
MIfb l'rclz 1b a tenchor of art at tho
Manual Training High school. Sho Is
trying to forgot "Ullllkln." Sho has
despaired of over getting whnt sho
bellovcB aro her rights and
would
rather go blocks out of her wny than
sco a "Ullllkln" throno, n "lillllkln"
pin, cuff buttons, watch charm or anything siiggostlvo of her first business
undertaking. Thoro is Just a chance
thnt sho may break Into somo of tho
prolltB If n rcnlly llvo inwyor can ba
found willing to go into tho tanglo ns
to thu patent. Miss Protz Isn't qulto
fig-ui- o

o

rotl-con-

$E00,-00- 0
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FRIEND

OF

THE

CHILDREN

FREED AT LA8T
From the Awful Tortures of Kidney
Disease,
Mrs. Itachol Ivlo, Henrietta, Texas,
says: "1 would bo ungrateful it I did
not tell what Doan's
Kidney Pills havo
done for me Fifteen
years kidney trouble
clung to mo, my existence was one of
misery and for two
wholo yoars I was
to ko out of the
houso. My back ached all tho time and
I was utterly weak, unable nt times to
walk without assistance Tho kidney
secretions wcro vory irregular. Doan's
Kldnoy Pills restored mo to good
health, and I am ablo to do as much
work ns tho avcrngo woman, though
nearly eighty years old."
llemoinber tho namo Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. CO cents a box. Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
un-abl- o

THE BOY

AND

HIS AUNT.

Mrs. Frederick Schoff Has Led Many

Philanthropic

Movements

In

Aid of Little Ones.

Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frederic Schoff,

uho wns ono of the principal sponk-orat tho symposium on child wolfnro,
b

hold by tho board of managers of tho

Llttio Ncphow Auntlo, did you
marry an Indian?
Aunt Why do you ask such a Billy
question, Froddy?
Llttlo Nophow Well, I saw somo
scalps on your dressing table.

somo-whor-

Pathetic Pride.
Wllllo hod had u tumble when he
was a baby and his hip was so hurt
that over afterward ho was obliged 'to
ubo a crutch. On one occasion, whan
his mother had bought him n new
crutch of tho lntcst and most approved Btylc, Wllllo expressed his enthusiasm and delight In tho roundest
torms. "And oh, mother!" ho
In conclusion, referring to a
llttlo friend of his who having tho
ubo of both legs had no need of
crutches, "won't Johnny Knowlcs bo
Jealous I"

Mrs. Frederic Schoff.

national congress of mothers, Atlantic City, N. J haB been national president of tho congress slnco 1902.
Catarrh Cannot Do Cured
Sho has led many philanthropic with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
cannot rtaol
movements relating to tho welfare of In a?at ol th , dlaM. Catarrh ula thrr
blood or conitt.
diva-mid in ordrr to curt It rou mint Uki
chlldron, was first president of tho tutlonal
Internal mn!ir. luil'a Catarrh Cut. la Ultn
.nil acta illrrctlr upon tha blood and muroui
Pennsylvania congress of mothers In
Hair. Catarrh Cur. U not
iurfcr.
quaik
1800 nnd organized tho movement that
tt waa prracrlbrd by oat of lbs brat phrilrlaN
ta tbU eounirr lor ynn and la a rriulir prwrtntlon,
resulted In tho establishment of a
'"'t tonic Inown. comblnrd
..! .'J'TTL0'
th. brat blood purlflrra.
court nnd probation systom In with
acllnc dlrrtllr on tht
muroua
urfana. Th. prtlcct combination ol tbi
Ponnsylvnnln.
Mrs, Schoff wnB born two inirntlrnta
M what produce.
ueh wondrrlul
la curlnc catarrh. Hnd lor tntlmoolala. lit.
at Uppor Darby, Pa., and Is n member
I
A CO..
Toltfdo, tt
Bold
br DrUHlata. prlra lit.
of tho Society of Mnyllowor DescendTax. littl'i I'arnUr run lor conitlpallon.
ants and tho D. A. It.
The Darky's Idea of It.
More Dietetic Facts.
A correspondent
of tho Walker
Verily, tho way of dlototlo righteous-nes- s County Messenger tolls this one:
is a strait nnd nnrrow path. A
"A dnrky was on trial In tho crimbig sanitarium gives lis patients tho inal court last week on a charge of
following printed list of "Dnngorous bigamy. Aftor tho Jury has
returned
Foods:" Cnno sugar, fats, flesh foods, n vordlct of guilty Judgo McKeynolds
Including fish, oystors, lobsters, otc.j remnrkod:
eggs, milk, conrso vegetables, such as
"'Tho best I can do, Crura, Is to
uplnnch, cabbage, turnips, etc.; condi- glvo you tho minimum.'
ments, Including salt and popper; tea,
" 'Lordy, morcy mo, Jedgo, don't do
colteo, chocolate, cocoa and all alcohol- tint I I'd rnthor go to tho pen,' said
ic drinks. This loaves practically only Crum." Atlanta Constitution.
coroals, potatoes und nuts. Tho skin
and seods of nuts nro forblddon; this
Important to Mother.
practically cutB off ebonies, prunes,
Bxamlno carefully every bottle ot
dried apricots, figs, dntes, rnlslus,
GASTOIlt A, a sato and euro remedy for
s
and most grapes, unless strained Infants and children, and boo that it
objoctlonnblo parts.
ol
Peas and Dears tho
beans nro admissible It passed through Signature of
a colander to roinovo tho hulls.
In Uso For Ovor JO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hard to Tackle.
"Tako much Intorosl la football outHe Knew the Reason.
fits?" nsked the garrulous waiter.
"I can say one thing In favor of Mr.
"Sometimes," snapped tho Impatient guest as ho spcarod tho tough Fonthorly," romarked Mrs. Hendricks,
the landlady; "ho novor takes tho laBt
sirloin.
"Well, I notlco thoro aro lots ol pleco of broad on tho plato." "No, inleathery things on tho gridiron these deed, Mrs. Hendricks," assontod Dum-iocordially, "Featherly ain't quick
doyn."
onougo." Dazar.
"H'm yes; oven some itoaki."
rordl-fin-

to a womnn who Jilted him. Doing chivalrous ho did not explain that
ho loft it as an ovldcnco of his
Tho houso of lords shows signs of
yielding to popular opinion, which
shows thnt tho old theorist was right
who persisted that "tho world do
move."
t
Tho Hnlloy comot now is as
as stars or tho thirteenth magnitude Hut Hint, wo nro Informed by
a casual observer, Is not so blamed
brilliant.
brll-limi-

Tho Chlongo mail who hns settled
$15,000 a year on Ills wlfo nnd daughter ns pin money has set an example
thnt most mnrrled men will promptly
dcclluo to follow.
French duals nro not lneklng In
danger, lilthor prluolpal Is likely to
catch his (1 o tli of oold by going tu
the Hold of honor oarly In tho morning nnd generally without a bit of
breakfast.

brokon tho last of tho "Dlltlklns" that
stood on tho family mantelpiece.
"Sho has dismissed tho wholo thing
from hor lifo," tho mother said. "Sho
worried about it n long tlmo nnd hor
father trlod to make tho Chicago poo-plpay her for what thoy had preempted. Thoro is a chanco yot that
sho may got what sho deserves. I
can't talk about thnt now, howovor.
Sho still owns tho patent. Sho la
nnd rofrnlns from going Into
court to enforco her rightB."
Hut listen: Ono of thoso flno days
tho creator of "lillllkln" will glvo tho
changeful public anothor Idol, oonio-thlnto touch every human being
struggling along toward somo goal.
Sho won't toll whnt It Is, Ono thing
Is certain, when Miss Protz has anothor novolty it will tako a mighty
careful lawyor to got hor signaturo to
any paper. Tho noxt contract ofrorcd
hor, sho says, will go with hor on a
long vacation to bo studied. Aftor
which tho bar association
will
bo
asked to pass upon It.

"Bllllkln."
turn whnt sho signed. Sho knows
two things, nnd thoso nro thnt
about $1,000 represents all sho ovor
got for her work, and thnt two or
throo men nro becoming rich ns a
JtiRt

ro-su- it

of it.

A Joint army and nnvy board
Is
"I'm out of pntlcnco with tho wholo
about to tako up tho suhjeot of con
structltig fortifications for the defense subject," Miss Protz said recently.
"Don't caro to boo 'Illlllklir again?"
of tho Pnnntnn canal. This foreshadows tho completion of the wntorwny was suggested.
"I do not," sho ropllcd.
and, gives assurance thnt, whllo Undo
"You'd Rinnsh one It you had a
Sam will maintain tho waterway as
a highway of commorco for nil na- chanco?"
"I curlalnly would."
tions, ho will alBo guard It ugalust
, Mrs. Protz Buys hor daughter
has

cur-runt-

FOR

DESSERT

THE

LONQ LIST OF MOST APPETIZING

DAINTIES.
Suitable for Grownups and Children
Alike Gingered Pear Among tho
Beat Approved Method
of
Making Apple Pudding.
Fig rung. Ono nnd
cupa ol
f
flour, two tcaapoonfuls baking powder,
f
toaaponoful unit, ono tabto
spoonful butter, IV. cupa milk, ono
ogg, thoroughly bontcn,
cup
flg, chopped nnd dredged with flour.
Ilako In a modorato oven.
Brownies Ono cup augnr, ono-hnrup butter,
cup flour, two
nquaros linker's chocolate, two eggs,
f
cup chopped nut moats, ono
teosponful vanilla. Melt chocolate
and butter together, add sugar and
ff,'g, then flour, nuts and vanilla.
Ilako from twenty to thirty minutes In
n.edlum oven. Don't bnko too long, but
wHcn thoy fool n llttlo ilrm on top
tako out. Cut when first taken from
ove'n, whllo In pan, In squares.
Bpongo Cako. Throo eggs, beaten
light, l6 cups sugar (sifted), ono cup
flour, with ono tcaspoonful
baking
f
powder,
cup cold water, ono
cub flour, flavored with lemon. Heat
nit together with egg beater, which
you can do until last cup of flour Is
added. Ilako In moderately hot oven.
e
Cake. Sift Into dish ns
f
cups flour,
follows: Ono nnd
ono cup granulated sugar, two
bnklng powder, salt and flavoring. Put In Inrgu coffco cup throo
tablesponfuls molted butter, two eggs
and fill with milk. Add to flour mix
turo and boat flvo minutes.
Splco Cako. Ono nnd
f
cups
augur, ono cup buttor, throo cups flour,
two eggs, ono cup milk, ono tcaspoonful soda, about ono pound raisins or
currants and sliced citron, ono
nllsplco nnd n llttlo salt.
Apple Pudding. Sllco four largo apples vory thin. Ilent ono hnlf cup of
sugar and ono scant half-cuof butter
together, until crenmy. Add tho beaten
yolks or two eggs. Mix with tho sliced
nppies and bako until tho apples aro
roftoncd, then add tho boaten whites
ot tho eggs with two tablespoons of
sugar bcaton with thorn, lloturn to tho
oven nnd brown slowly. Vory nice.
Olngored Pear. Pnro and corohard
poars sufficient to weigh eight pounds.
Chop In tho chopping tray until thoy
nre conrso, about tho slzo of dice. To
eight pounds fruit add bIx poundB
sugar. Put In n preserving bottlo and
let stand ovor night. In tho morning
lulto h Blrup will havo formed. Plnco
s
over the fire, nnd add
uf a pound of dry preserved
ginger.
The squaro cut ginger Is usually tho
cheapest and Is good. If tho largor
pieces nre UBcd It should bo cut fine.
Cook alowly
several hours. When
fairly cooked add tho Julcu ot thrco
iPinons, nnd a llttlo of tho thinly pnred
yellow rind. Cook until tho sirup Is
thick and of n dark amber color. When
cold seal In small glass Jnrs or Jolly
tumblers. Hemove tho Juices of lomon
rind. Tho Into hard penrs mnko tho
best preserves. This must bo stirred
cftea In cooking, uh It scorches
ono-lml-

ono-hal-

two-third- s

two-thlrd-

ono-hal-

one-hal-

The Fez t Necessity.
tho mnrkots ot overy
Turkish city and vltlngo aro llttlo
shops where tho fez can bo pressed
and Ironed for n few cents. At his
prayers a Moslem could not ubo n hat
with n brim, as his hend must pross
the prayer rug n certain number of
times during each prnyer. As tho head
m nut ho covered at nil times, a fez or
Homo other brlmlcss covering must bo
used.
All through

What Ails You)
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent
i,
coated tongue, bitter or bad taile in morning,
"heart-burn,- "
gas,
acid risings in throat nfter
bclchlnit of
eating', stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy (pells,
appetite,
variable
poor or
nauieit at times and kindred
licod-oohe-

ayraptosu P
If you havo any oonitderablo number of the
above eymptome you aro suffering front hillous-ties- s,
torpid liver vritlt indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlipovery ii ruado
up of the most valuabio medicinal principles
knows to Bicdlcal acienoe for tho permanent
cure of such abnormal condition!. It ii n mott
efficient liver invlgorntor, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve strengthened
The "Golden Medical Dlicovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum.
full lilt of its Ingredients being printed on its
and attested
under oath, A glance at these will show that It contains no alcohol, or harmd
ful
drugs, It Is a fluid extract made with pure,
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of natlvo American medical,
forest plants. World's Dlipcniury Mcdlcat Association, Props., lluflalo, N. V.'

Dr. S. F. Spohn, President ot tho
Spohn Medical Co., proprietors ot
Spohn's Distemper Curo, was recently
elected mayor of Goshen, Ind by a
good majority. Mr. Spohn was for n
numbor of years County Supt. ot
Schools, making such a record that his
neighbours nnd friends, regardless ot
political lines, insisted on his accepting
tho nomination for mnyor.
Their Intent.
"You soldom boo n flro oscapo on
churches."
"Hut, como to think of It, that Is
what tho wholo building Is for,"

bottle-wrapp-

habit-formin- g

trlpIe-reGne-

COLT DISTEMPER
lcktronirr!.naUotbrtla

immllM Tfrr nultjr. Tito
tabl. ho fnatfrr t.awriinmj,krlt from ha flair lh dLav
hy tulrtif HIVIINW MgUlU IMHTKiirKIl CUUK,
on
ImU AcU on tho Mmil ami
tnnmiisqr
frtrtni of
all fnriiiaof i.titorniM r. float ratn(ilr mimr known for hi ran in fnL
Ono bottlo cnmnintml tnriironneN. UN) on' II txittlot sWaml
f iiruKKi't
itmrwii!raien,nr ni rtiircM Mlt) Ur
w

iplt

'tit

The next time you have a cold on the
lung) try rubbing Wizard Oil on your
elicit nnd sec how quickly It will draw out
tho inflammation and break up the cold.

(t

log

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., (kmiit.MdnitUrUtHUtj,

Tho less n mnn knows nbout women tho mora ho thinks ho knows.

Goshon, lnd,

U.

Ao

1VIIKX YOUH JOINTS AUK STIFF .
and muwlri Kirn f rum com. rheumatism-- or nrnr.
um
71m illp. strain or brultn
num-lt
rim when
Darts' l'alnklllrr. 'J'b. homo remedy JQ years.

Consclenco Is something thoso who
need it haven't got.

Fivo-Mlnut-

ono-lml-

The finest
assortment of
table china

ono-lml-

p

three-quarter-

Quaker
Scotch Oats

f

hours.

uuci stji've,

Urnlu, tomovo pork

L

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS
WlTTLE

m
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.1

1

1
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It is not necewaty for
SUS1S1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1B1BH
a woik shoe to look clumsy (aVaBBaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVa
to m've Rood wear. Have your dealer
sliow you the Rood looking, comfortable.
Mayer Work Shoe.

well-fillin-

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Msde ol touch itocl. heavy solei. solid counter,,
doubla If ilhe r loci, double sesmi. lYlttlo solid and
Istt longer thin any other ihoei you can buy.

Gcmiino Must Bear

Will

MAYER WORK SHOES

PlTTtE

TlVER

I

1

SHOES

DM-trr-

IVER

CARTERS

JLI.

WORK

Positively currd by
these Little Pills.

Tlifjr nUo relieve
from IyicpU,
Ton Hearty
Kat Inc. A pcrfict remedy fur IMrzlncMK, Nun-heDrownlncHX, Unci
Ti.nte tn thn Mmitli, Cont-n- l
Tongue, fain In the
HI ilt, TOIU'ID I.IVKH
tlin IloneU. l'urely VeRelable.

Tliey

IS

J'1j"sJP3nFJWM

Family Size Packages

are msde for wotktns men ol all clsiies and are
" built on honor," You can save money by wearing them. Will outwear any other male.
...
1
I , .
. I
pi
nf
II
10 do iuio you are getting oisycr
anoei. iook lor
the Mayer Tisde Mark on the sole. Your deslcr
will supply you 1 if not. write to ui.
II you will
nd u, lh rums fl sdokrvihadoti
will tenti veil frn. ttol
Vork Short,
not htmlja Mivtr
... r wa
. f I .
1 1
.r
!.l ff
in
No also make I lonorbilt Shoei for men, Leading Lady
Shoes, Mailha Waihington Comfoit Shoei, Yerma Cuili.
ion shoes and special Metit school shoes.

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TAKE A DOSE OF

"

"

rlttt

CURE

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

It will Isttantljr relieve that tscklag cough.
Tslen ptomptly it will olten ptevent
Auhms, BronchilU snd settoui thiost and
lung troubles.
Gusisoteed isle aad veiy
palatable.
All DrutsUU, 28 cnU.

Dutch Cabbage.

uno-hul-

Wenr W. L. Douslns comfortable.
shoos. They nre
made upon honor, of the best lenth- ere, by tho most skilled workmen,
in nil the latest tnahlona. Shoes in
every stylo nnd shnpo to suit men
In nil walks of life.
If I could tnke you Into rry Inrgo
fnctorloa nt Brockton, Mass., and
show you how carefully W. UDoua
Ins shoos nre mnde, you would
then understand why they hold
their ehnpo, fit better, wenr longer
nnd nre of grentor value thnn any . .1
other mnko,
CAUTIIIV. ReothatW L. Douglas
gfffffffffffS name. Htul tLo rntnll jirlee Is s ntnpeil on
TBTBB tUs txittum, Tuliu NoHubitltiito.
fcyA

eneywnlklng

in

Baked Bananas.
Fill a baking dish with baunnus,
which havo boon pooled, out In halves,
lenglhwlso and crosswise. To ono
bnnhna nllow two tablespoons of
-- autuv-oubtonspoon of
melted buttor, ono of lemon Jul 00 nnd
a tow grains of salt, llnstu often nnd
cook slowly a hnlf an hour, or till tho
bananas aro red and sirup thick. Sorvo
very hot.
Hiiro ono small red cab lingo as for
slaw. Wash ami put In to boll with six
tnrl nplus, pnred mid quartered, nnd
r
pound of fnt unit pork,
(jovor with boiling water, boll ono and

MANurACTuncn or
8H0CS IN THE WORLD

LanocsT
the
MEN'S FlNC

piTPNTS'.
DEFIANCE

STARCH

DEFIANCE

STARCH

la
ii nuncei
pirksgs

uri'lin only I) ounce mtna
"DEFIANCE" IR 8UPEHI0II QUALITY.
for Rtni"Iitii

llllfKt lutctiu.

W. N.

U

DENVER,

NO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more poods brloMer and
wmt

tiller colors than am other
irii'iciii niwuif risving apart, nnie ler KM
1

dre.

One 10a Dickioo colors all fibers.

They die In cold water hotter than any other

dr..

You can

'

dn
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An Irishman, who was of course
named
Pat, went to heaven and
Henry
J.
was
met
at the door by St. Pctei.
tlic
among
of Parsons arc
passed
the time of day, and
Pat
week.
this
visitors here
said: "Ye, this
then
Peter
St.
Jno. A. Ilnlcy enmc over from
is
a great place. With us a mil
Carrizozo Monday to attend the
lion years arc just like a minute
commissioners meeting.
and a million dollars like a cent."
Sheriff Stevens was called to "Is thot so?" inquired Pat med
Corona Tuesday evening to invesitatively. Then, "Say. would yc
tigate a shooting scrape.
moind Hnding mo a cint?" "Yes"
Miss Lorcna Sagcrof Carrizozo returned St Peter, "in a min
came over last Monday on a visit ute." Courier-Journa- l.
with Mrs. J. M. Pcnficld and remained until New Years day
when she departed for home.
LINCOLN LOCALS.

M. Rice and

Crotis-bruc- k

The county commissioners met
in regular session Monday morning. Quite a number of architects and contractors were in attendance to submit plans and specifications for the new county
courthouse and jail at Carrizozo.

The

Kurulthoil by American Tills
Mnooln, N. M,

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

WISHES

DKItDS.

WHISKIES,

BEER..
AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

to thank
UIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllUIIUIIIllll

for their very generous patronage during
the season just closed
and invites them to
call upon us at our
new location.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, ManaBer.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Wetmorc Block
Next door to P. O.

1- -9

TTtMlIf

JOHN H. SKINNER

Mining Application No. 411042.
Serial No. 0210S6.

United State Und Olllce,
ltonwell, Mew Mexico.
December IMIi., IWO.
Notice UlierelirKlven thot Henry 1'falT, br
Y.
Julin Hewitt. Ida Attorney In filet, whiwe
olllrw adilre.a In White Oak, Lincoln County. New Mexico, him (Mutiny filed hit oipllcn
lion for n intent for tlio
Lode mliiltitt
claim, being UXU feet of raid rein bearlnit ipild
anil other melalt, together with mirfnee aro mil
m tbnwn on the pint on file In litis olllce. tllii.
ated In Wlille (Ink. Mining ill.trlct, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, and described by the field
noteii on Hie In thin olllce at turrcy No. IW,
In Townthlp S H ltnniic II 11, New Meiico
Until anrtey No. 13.31) IioIiik
Principal Meridian
described na follow, to will
llptfluiitiiK at corner No. I on the XI linn of
enrtey No. 1121, Little llomeelako Loile, whence
the Niirtuwent corner of Bcctlnn 23. Townlil 6,
8.. Ilnnise II R, twiim N 5 &V W. (US, U feci.
Thence S. 7S aO' W trfOfeotto corner No 2
carina.
&V W. IISO feet to corner No
thenco N.
ill
Marriage Licenses. Vicente the c N . 78 o SO' K. MO feet to corner No. 4
thence H. 1)8 jiy R, IIS) feet to corner No. I,
Romero, 20, and Margarita Gon- - place of beginning.
zalcs, 15, of R.iventon; Sixto Aron of llita claim I IU XMI acre.
minimi claim la of reconl In Iheolllc-of
Medina, 19, Maria Hernandez, 18, theBald
Itcoonlor of tald Lincoln County. New Meiico,
of Carrizozo.
adjoining rlalint, an far aa known, are, on
Notary Bonds- Frank J. Sagei theThe
North, public Intuit, on the l&ut, Henry (May
anil Llttlo Mack lixlo mlli'ng olaltna, on the
Lee 11. Chase, Carri Houth,
Little IlomeatnkoinlnlueclAlm anil on
zozo; C. W. Wingficld, Ruidoso; Wrat, pnbllo lamia.
Any anil all peraona claiming adversely the
Paul L.
Alto; E. L. W. mining
Krouml, teiut, toilet, iiremlira. or
Polk,
Stanton.
auy iHirtlon thereof to detcrib il, aurreyed, platted and applied for, are hereby notified that mi.
lowi their mlrerva clalmt are duly filed ncoordlnu
storeroom to law und the rettnlatlotit thereunder, with the
Ormerly occupied by the Pioneer Hen-lite-r
of the united Htntot Laud Olllro nt
Swelry Stoic, Enquire of J. R. ItiMwvll, New Moxlcn, during Ihs elaty dayt
of publication hereof, they will be burred
Jtimphroy, Wetmorc Block, near iierlod
by lealnu of the ttfltutca,

lt

!llpr

Whotrtnte and lletnll Dealer in

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (Ml delivered on

The

1WI

91

T.C.

Tim-owo-

Hi'glitor.

notice.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.

K

P. U. PETERS, Proprietor.

We carry a select line of

$0,

We Buy

uarmozdj

krausc,
Ft,

stmt

L

Main street, Carrfcozo.

Phone 52

-

Po3tolliae.

BARREL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

Prop.

AND

jSEIPP'S

many friends

l-- !2

For Runt.

BOTTLE

Props.

Trait Co,

Forest II. Smith to William A.
Conner,
interest in SW4 of
Sec. 3, Twp.
S. Rge 10 E.
Consideration $1.00.
Ora G. Tully to United States
of America,
second foot of
water out of Ruidoso river for use
of Ruidoso Range station. Consideration $51.50.
Chas. Coc, Benjamin Coc, Jessie King, Ross 15. Cnc, bertha
Marablc, Lillic A. Jorgcnson, to
Edward J. Coe,
interest in W2
NW4 of section 25, and E2 NE4
acc. 26, Twp. 10 S. Rge. 15 E.
Consideration $1.00.
Cleve C. Bourne and wife to I.
M. Harkcy, lots 8 to 14 block I
Highland addition to Carrizozo;
consideration $1,000.
Proofs of Labor Julian Taylor, Btickhorn Placer, Jicarilla;
J. E. Hurt, Birmingham Irom
Placer, Capilan; Mary E. Bender,
A, B, C, D and E claims, Nogal;
J. A. Norman, Mayflower. Bald
Hornet, Anna Walla, Bccm Coe
Beer and Brown Dick, Nogal;
M. B. May, Holders Delight,
Nogal; A. N. Rumcls, Blackbird
and Quaker, Bonito; R. P. Boo- kin and I. J. Reasncr, Collector
and extensions 1, 2, 3 and 4, Ji- -

The Best Brands of

SALOON

RECORDS.
.V

Accounts solicit! d.

STAG

Store

Jewelry

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Pioneer

J. R. HUMPHREY,
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

cl.
-

M

MVj

dimltt

We Sell

SnJproflt

rtardware, Tinware
n

ftanebmen's Supplies, Etc.

CAPITAN, N.

n.

I
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